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Two Presidents Meet In Cobb George's Friends Sfar n Free Performance Toniaht

lasly To His Ai
By JACKIE GOODMAN

';

The number f would-b- e prot-- ! J'1 nI--
ht' but how can 1 Prove

I. cctora- of 'George the dog seems; 'i4u . . ,
i This is mv first year in thisto have increased over the week-..- . .

end which reduced the length of ! ff3'' "d wh.en ""f"
i his foreseeable future to six days, j f . g here T.T
i

J so lonesome, and dogs
i Among new additions the list j were snobbish and Wouldn't play

f?

v f

: :
:

1f

ot ueorge s menus are ceriam
pupils of Chapel Hill's grammer
5.CUOU1 aim one 01 ins iciiow "U -

ines- -

Bobby.. Poston, a pupil in the
fourth grade of the Chapel Hill
racmcnidiy avuwi, urew up a pci- -

ition last week which asks for
George's return to the streets of
town.

The petition which is headed
"George is Our Friend," is add-

ressed to the Chief of the Chapel
Hill police, and reads as follows:

"Please let George come back
to us. We love him and like to say
"Hello George," when we meet
him at the Post Office or the
Bookshop or Y-Co- or on the

w V".V J. .y V,..:.: j

, about the real George, too, be-o- f
cpuge lately there hasnt been any

j collie come to play with me before
cit-jsupp- er and there isn-- t any collie ;

com-- ; to walk whh me tQ class or stop
; by mv place for a drink of water
, Also lately there hasn't been any
collie pestering my miBtress with I

." v

TWO LOCAL PRESIDENTS. Louis Brumf ield of Cobb Dormitory, and Gordon Gray of the Con MET STAR RISE STEVENS
Student Entertainment Committee sponsoring; just bring

j hjwieJ - at night." Now I don't

.uu rT1 That is all excepting
j Gore. Evei-- y evening before
,supper j was allowed to have a
'run in the yard, and every even--
ing George came to play with me.

. My mistress said it was good to
nave me .vork off some of my
excess energy, and I admit that
I act a lot better in class when I
don't feel so restless.

Of course, George does have
j the bad habit of prancing around
me when I'm working to distract j

my attention, and my mistress '

does get peeved at him, (and me), j

for it, but I know her pretty dog-
gone well, and I know she doesn't'
really mind much.

I am certain that I am talking

a cold nose so she'll give up in
desperation and let me off with-
out having my fur combed and
brushed. j

"Won't you please make them
send Georee back. Mrs. Jordan.
for see he is th onJ d that ;

f"'upholds the spirit of hospitality;
and friendliness of the University

f North Caroiina.
Lonesomely yours,

DottlP Sicrlf sppino
ieye dog."
T

Mrs. Jordan reported yesterday j

'that Jerry Ashworth, the one per-- 1

son who left his name with the
police when reporting that a collie!
had bitten him, told her that Geo- - j

rge was the culprit. He told her
that after seeing George at the
Humane Society's pens on Satur-
day morning.

She added that the police still
do not want George to come back
to roam the campus walks and

rge is and ask him to let him
iJrti

If he (the police chief) was
made aware that a lot of people
do want George back, he would
pt him eome baefc. Georue S

number one benefactor concluded

solidated University of North Carolina, shake hands after a Cobb meeting. President Gray, speaking
last weak in the first of a series of talks promoted by the Interdormitory Council social committee,
told dormitory residents he was "strenuously opposed to any proposed hike in the tuition rates" of the
three universities. President Brumf ield, from Yadkinville, is active in student politics.

i -- 11. B. Henley Photo
Lovely Opera Star To

Appear Here Tonight
Rise Stevens, lovely young Am- -

j Miss Stevens, a New York City
erican star of the Metropolitan j native, has appeared with most

4. Tir. 1 : i t : Vsum- - v e 11Ke 10 give mm pai t
our hamburgers and ice cream

conts- -

"We think George is a good
izen. We are sorry you get
plaints about him, but we think
he gets blamed for things he
doesn't do just because everyone
Knows nis name, we are sure mat
he brings happiness to more peo-

ple than he annoys.
Please bring him back to us."
Bobby, the son of C. F. Poston

of the University's School of Bus- -

iness Admiistration, reported that
.1 IL 1 Jidsi Saturday me peuuon naa

(

gained 29 names.
The canine friend which came

to bat for the campus collie over j

the weekend is a seeing eye dog j

owned by Miss Betty Sigle, a grad
uate student here.

A letter was received by Mrs.
4
i

A. M. Jordan, the lady who for
the past week has been using all
of her energy trying to clear Geo- j

rge of the charges lodged against
him, which came from Dottie, the
the seeing eye dog, and which, ac-

cording to Dottie's mistress, ex-

presses exactly what Dottie would
say if she were able to write. Here
is what the. letter said.

"I want you to know that I am

Formal TV Dedication
Held With Chancellors

The state's first educational TV
station, the voice of the Consol- -

idated University of North Oaro- -

lina, opened here Saturday with dedicatory rites,
a telecast of the basketball double- - xhe station has its 798 2 --foot
header between the UNC Tar towers located on a 65-ac- re tract
Heels and the Wake Forest Col- - atop Ferrell's Mountain in Chat-leg- e

featuring the first day's pro- - ham County. Test patterns have
S11115- - j been received as far west as Kan- -

Formal dedication of the Chan- - sas and Missouri. The effective
nel 4 outlet was held Sunday at range of the station, however, is
7 p;m. when President Gordon about 65 miles, while reception is

Gray of the Consolidated Uni- - fair at 100 miles.

Opera Company and acclaimed as
Jhehighest-sellin- g recording art -

ist in the classical field, will ap- -

pear in a Memorial llall concert
tonight at 8 o'clock.,

FREE TO STUDENTS
The concert will be free to stu-

dents upon presentation of their
identification cards. The perfor-
mance will be sponsord by the
Student Entertainment Commit-
tee, John Page, chairman.

Townspeople will be admitted
alter 7:40 p.m. for $1. Doors will
open at 7 p.m.

Accompanied by James Shom-at- e

at the piano, Miss Stevens'
program will include Handel's
"Where'er You Walk," from Sem-ele- ;

"Voi Che Sapete," from The
Marriage of Figaro by Mozart;
"Alle Dinge Haben Sprache,' by
Erich Wolff; Coeur s'ouvre
a ta Voix," from Samson and Del-

ilah, by Saint-Saen- s; several ex-

cerpts from Bizet's Carmen and
citri.iiuii3 by Debussy, Brahms,

Strauss and Grieg.

Station Director Robert K. !

Schenkkan and University Provost I

J. Harris Purks also joined the!

Branch studios are located ai j

each of the divisions of the Con--j
solidated University.

Saturday's programming, began1
vvith a film program, "This is the
Ljfe." Afterwards a te

"jjve song and dance program,
"Prelude." was telecast from the
WUNC studio prior to the presen-- i
lation of the basketball games be- -

tween UNC and Wake Forest. A
1 cA,,rA rf T Tin.

, t , k.j,i
the first day's activities.

on your side, and I hope you can
r streets of the town in spite of the

do something so George can come evidence of his innocence which
j back. I have several good reasons she said that she has presented
j for this. to them.
j "I am a graduate student in the j "If students are interesed en-- !

School of Sociology work at the j ought in George, would they
j University. I know how George please go and tell the chief of
must feel about being blamed for police what their opinion of Geo- -

I. D. card

j of. the world's leading opera
1 companies such as the Met, the
j San Francisco Opera Co., the
raris urana upera, Vienna aiaic
Opera, Teatro Colen, Glyndebou-rn- e

Music Festival, opera com-

panies of Prague, Zurich, Cairc
and many others.

She is regularly seen and heart
on such radio and television show
as "Voice of Firestone," "Toast
of the Town," "Comedy Hour,"
"All-Sta- r Review" and has radio
programs of her own.

Miss Stevens has the honor of
having sung the greates number
of starring roles at the Met in
one season in the opera company
as entire history, with 35 appear-
ance in one season.

WC Teacher
Resigns After
Mag Censure

Novelist Lettie Hamlett Roger"?,

assistant professor of English at
Woman's College, who Friday ao-- ;

nounced that she would resign
from the faculty "in protest of
i4mini. f rative action" censuring

the staff of the school's literary
arngazine, yesterday said she had
"no further comment" on the rnat- -

I or.
The entire staff of Coraddi. the

student publication, resigned last
Dec. 16 a few hours after Chan-

cellor Edward K. Graham public-
ly reprimanded them for including
in the fall issue of a nude male.

Mrs. Rogers is the author of
three novels and specialist in the
teachyig of creative writing.

She ;iaid her resignation was
submitted to Dr. Graham Jan. 3

and that, so far as she knows, no
official action has been taken by
administrative officials concerning
her move.

Contacted by telephone yester-
day. Mrs. Rogers said she had
nothing further to say about her
lesignation.

Asked for comment. Dr. Graham
said it was the policy of the col-

lege not to discuss resignations
until they have been approved by
the executive commiVe of the
Board of Trustees. Next meeting
of the executive committee will be
Feb. 17 at Raleigh.

Ed Wives Club
j The Ed Wives Club will held its
' regular monthly meetiig tom- -

orrow at 8:15 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. George E. Shepard in

! West wood.

everything any collie does be- - j

t a i 1 ...1
1 ".'

other seeing eye dogs do. Fori
example, they tell us in hotels
sometimes that "We can't have a
cninn n o r!nr hnrp hppansp we,
once had a seeing eye dog, and it

versity presented the station to
the people of the state. The chan- -

cellors of the three divisions of the
University, Cary Bostian of N. C.

State, E. K. Graham of" Woman's
College at Greensboro and KODert
B. House of UNC at Chapel Hiii,
spoke on the same program. I

3 One-Acte- rs

I

Set Tomorrow,
And Thursday

Three one-ac- t plays, written :

and directed by Carolina students,
will be presented by the Carolina

5 ,

Wake Forest Building
.WINSTON-SALEM- , Jan. 10 US

Construction of a million dol-
lar facult3' housing project has
begun on the new Wake Forest
College campus here, according
to college Vice President R. G.
Deyton.
The 10 building units will con-

tain a total of 72 apartments to
be used by faculty and adminis-
tration personnel when the col-

lege is moved to Winston-Sale- m

in mid-195- 6, Deyton said.
Sixteen will be three-bedroo- m

apartments. The other 56 units
will be built on a "flexible
plan," he said, so that they can
be used as either two or one-bedroo- m

apartments. '

Philological Club
"Some Parallelisms and Diver-

gencies in Literature and Music
Since 1600" will be the subject of
a talk by Professor William New--

man of the muse department-to- -

r,;rrv,f nt ; 4V,a hmni
f tt:ii ttii t

Club.

the weekend. Early start, any-

one?
Pledges and actives of Alpha

Delta Pi enjoyed a weekend of
festivities in honor of the pledge
class. Friday night the tradition-
al formal dance was held at the
Carolina Inn with the theme of
"Snow Frolics." And Saturday
night, members and dates at-

tended a banquet at the Washing-

ton-Duke in Durham.
Sigma Chi pledges entertain-

ed actives Saturday night with a
party at Ilartmann's in Durham.
And TEP pledges kept the so-

cial spirit high with a stag par-
ty Friday night.

Observing all forms of so-

cial graces during' the weekend
were Lambda Chis Members from
the Washington & Lee chapter
were guests at the local chanter
house this weekend; and. Sun-
day the fraternity's new house-
mother was honored at a tea
from 3 until 5.

After the crowded and quite
successful New Year's Eve party,
Phi Kaps spent a quiet weekend
on the home front. But Fridav !

night, pledges of the fraternity
entertained pledges from Duke.: I

A Four Rose party was fea- - 1

Campus Carousel:

New Planetarium Show
A new show, titled "Sun, Ear-

th's Powerhouse", will open a
two-wee- k showing at . Morehead
Planetarium tonight.
The demonstration, which

deals with properties of and
activity on the sun, will include
photopraphs of tue corona of
the sun, made at the university
of Michigan, and color pictures
of the 1951 eclipse of the sun
as it occurred in Chapel Hill,

A revised schedule for Plane- -

tarium showings also goes into
effect today. Evening demonsta-tion- s

will begin at 8:30 p.m.,
and matinees will be at 11 a.m.
and 3 p.m. on Saturdays and at
3 and 4 p.m. on Sundays.

Dental Dames
The Dental Dames will meet

tonight at 8 o'clock at the Vic
tory Village Day Care Center.
Foster Fitz-Simmon- s, assistant dir-

ector of the Playmakers Theatre,
will speak to the group.

Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Phi Omega will meet ton- -

ISni at 7 o'clock in th rn - n'u'n
in Graham Memorial.

totown, N. Y., to Barbara Beasley,
Chi O from Springfield, Ohio.

Charley Sillery, Phi Kap from
Littleton, to Janice Trunnell,
Southport.

Allen Hoppy, Sigma Chi from
Charlotte, to Vee Copses, Char-
lotte.

Milo Abercrombie, SAE from
Greensboro, to Henrietta Bell,
Tri Delt from Greensboro.

Claude Plumlca, Sigma Chi
from Charlotte, to Maxine Car-
penter, Chralotte.

ENGAGEMENTS
Hallett Ward, Kappa Sig from

I Waynesville, to Bette Hannah,
Converse graduate from Waynes-
ville.

David Pace, Theta Chi from
Wilmington, to Mary Bernard,
Pi Phi from Chevy Chase, Md.
' Arnold Ewing, Durham, to Pat
Corbeft, Alpha Gam from Swans-bor- o.

,

Bill Westbrook, Lamgda Chi
from Charlotte, to Judy Hoadley,
New Berlin, N. Y.

Kay Wilson, ATO from Tokyo,
Japan, to Pat Smith. Chi O from
Hartford, W. Va.

Tommy York, Chi Psi from
High Point, to Trisha Parmenter,

Social Hourglass Sifts Away am
Playmakers tomorrow and Thurs-

day nights, in the Playmaker
Theatre.

These plays, the first in a ser-

ies planned for the coming sem-

ester, include- - The Friends, writ-

ten by Joseph Rosenberg, Chapel
Hill, and directed by Suzanne
Kramer, Hckory, Gomennasai, writ

ten. by Christian Moe, New York
City and-directe- d by Joseph Ros-

enberg, Chapel Hill; and Doris,

written by Virginia Ferguson, Dur-

ham, and directed Marjorie Wyl-d- e,

Sherbrooke, Quebec, Canada.

Those taking part in The Fri:

ends include Harry Davis, Harry

Coble, Albert Gordon, Peter
Clinton Andrews, Lorry

Braverman and Peter Cothran. .

In Gomennasai are Frank Korn-e- r,

Marte Boyle, and Len Bullock

and Doris will feature Donnel

Stoneman, Lois Garren and Len

Bullock.

General stage manager for the

three productions is John Hamil-

ton, and the sets have been de-

signed by John Cauble, John

Stockard, William Casstevens and

.June Craft.
have beenThe performances

scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Pi Phi from Aiken, S. C.
Gus Crowell, Chi Phi from

Lincolnton, to Frances Rogers.
Theta at Duke from Kansas City.

Rod Reinecke, GaW eston, Tex.,
to Carolyn Miser, KD pledge
from Washington, D. C.

Bill Stone, Kappa Sig from
Chattanooga, Tenn., to Judy Fin-ley- ,

Tri Delt at Vanderbilt, from
Chattanooga.

Tom Peacock, Chi Phi from
Arlington, Va., to Claire Boone.
Tri Delt from Arlington.

Bill Bob Peel, Deke from Wil-liamsto- n,

to Frances Perry, Chi
O pledge from Windsor.

Harvey Williams, Clinton. S.
C, to Nancy Edwards, KD from
Salemburg.

Ben Mangum, Theta Chi from
Durham, to Betty Dario. Wash-

ington, D. C.
Steve Moss, DU from Bethle-

hem, Pa., to Rachel Shannon, WC
student from Charlotte.

Bob Aldridge, Lambda Chi
from Burlington, to Pat Ayd!ett,
ADPi from Elizabeth City.

Arch Bass, Phi Kap from Dur-
ham, to Betty Shields, Raleigh.

Ken Willis, Phi Kap pledge
from Beaufort, to Nancy Knight,
Guilford College.

Greenville, S. C, to Dionne New-
ton, Phi Mu from Norfolk.

George Smith, Zeta Psi from
Raleigh, to Sally Liggett, Tri Delt
from St. Petersburg, Fla.

Ken Pruitt, Winston-Salem- , to

Callie Mitchell, Tri Delt pledge
from Atlanta, Ga.

Zeb Weaver, Deke from Ashe-
ville to Ann Marie Miller, St.
Mary's student from Florence, S.

C.

Charles Ledbetter, Thesa Chi

from Mt. Gilead, to Ellen Towne,
Kingsport. Tenn.

t

Bill Sisk, Kappa Psi from
Asheville, to Larry Sumner, stu-

dent . at St. Genevieve's from
Asheville.

Erie Craven, Phi Gam from
Lexington, to Joanie Green, Pi
Phi from Lexington.

Fred Blake, Phi Kap from
Hillsboro, to Barbara Darkis,

Randolph-Maco- n student from
Durham.

Don Miller, Kappa Psi from
Raleigh, to Patsy Jackson, stu-

dent at Meredith from Raleigh.
Bob Sisk .Sigma Chi from

Charlotte, to Mary Van Every,
Charlotte.

Rufus Bynum, ATO from Pot- -

tured by ATOs during the week-
end. The affair was held Satur-
day night at the Patio. And
Thursday night saw 'Chi Os and
ATOs joining forces for a party
at the Country Club.

GENEROSITY DOMINANT
It has been said by many that

the spirit of generosty is dom-
inant during the Christmas sea-
son. For definite proof, check
the length of the following col-

umns:

PINNINGS
Roger Herbert, Chi Phi from

Portsmouth, Ohio, to Dot Grou- -

lach. Pi Phi pledge from Chapel
Hill.

Tom Ruffin, SAE from Winston-

-Salem, to Betty Andrews,
Tri Delt pledge from Roanoke,
Va.

Jim Crouch, Phi Gam from
Jacksonville, to Paula Smith,
Chi O from Pensacola, Fla.

Gilbert Tweed, Theta Chi from
Asheville, to Francis Martin,
Asheville.

Bill Meaders, from Glen Rose,
Tex., to Chica Ogden, ADPi
ADPi pledge from New Orleans,
La.

BoD Merritt, Chi Phi from

By ELEANOR SAUNDERS
The social hourglass of 1.954

has sifted itself away nito noth-

ingness, yet Carolina socialites
have another year and a stream-
lined new glass of time before
them. Among the sands of 1955
will be numerous parties and
pinnings, escapes and engage-
ments, weekends and weddings.

NEW LOOK
This promises to be a year

of new looks the full classroom
look, the shapeless Dior look, th
higher dormitory bill look, and
perhaps the George-les- s look.
But with the same people and
the same places, bigger and bet-

ter parties loom on the social
horizon. So relax and enjoy it!
It's 1955!

After this and varied other
vigorous greetings to the New
Year, the first weekend didn't
seem typical of future predic-

tions and aspirations. But those
time-consumi- days are nearly
upon the Carolina calendar

so, on second thought, re-

lax and enjoy it after Jan 29!

For instance, KAs, despite
the move into a decharred and
remodeled house, assembled
troops to a study party during


